Objective-To report initial experiences with transcatheter occlusion of atrial septal defects using a new occlusion device.
years. Inclusion criteria-Patients with a body weight above 10 kg, normal pulmonary resistance and an indication for surgical closure of a secundum atrial septal defect, a residual tissue rim of interatrial septum surrounding the defect of more than 5 mm, and a maximum defect diameter of 20 mm. Methods-The defects were closed by a transcatheter device (ASDOS) consisting of two umbrellas which are introduced over a guidewire loop. Both umbrellas consist of a central body and five arms formed from preshaped nitinol wire covered with a thin polyurethane patch. The central body of the distal umbrella contains a thread, the proximal umbrella contains a bolt. The two umbrellas are connected by screwing the bolt on the thread using a screwdriver catheter. Results-The implantation was performed under echocardiographic guidance; in six of 10 patients, transoesophageal echocardiography was necessary. The "stretched" diameter of the defect evaluated during balloon sizing ranged from 10 to 20 mm, and the pulmonary to systemic blood flow ratio from 1-5:1 to 2-8:1. Transcatheter closure was successfully performed in 9/10 patients using devices with a diameter of 25 mm to 40 mm.
No severe complications occurred. However, in one patient with a pre-existing prolonged PR interval brief periods of second and third degree atrioventricular block occurred after the implantation but normalised within Babic et al, 6 which has now been refined for clinical application.
Methods

PATIENTS
In this communication we report our initial experience with the transcatheter closure of secundum atrial septal defects in 10 children aged 11 to 14 9 years (table 1) using the ASDOS device. Only patients with a body weight above 10 kg, normal pulmonary resistance, and an indication for surgical closure of a secundum atrial septal defect were included into this study. Patients with atrial septal defects other than secundum defects, patients with secundum atrial septal defect and a tissue rim of interatrial septum surrounding the defect of less than 5 mm and with a defect diameter above 20 mm were excluded from this study. For preinterventional imaging, transthoracic echocardiography was performed to measure the maximum diameter of the defect and the minimum septal tissue rim surrounding the defect.78 Additionally, the "length" of the interatrial septum was mea- The left atrial umbrella is manipulated by a pusher, which is a 22G metalic cannula, and by the conus on the guidewire; the right atrial umbrella by the screwdriver catheter. The umbrellas are connected by pulling on the guidewire to insert the thread into the bolt and then screwing the bolt on the thread using the screwdriver catheter. and the mitral valve, advancing it into the ascending aorta using a preshaped 0 035 inch guidewire (THSF, Cook), entering the descending aorta, and performing a catch manoeuvre from the arterial side using a 4F snare catheter (4F cobra catheter, Cordis) and a 0-018 inch guidewire (TSF 180 cm, Cook) as sling. A 0-014 inch nitinol guidewire with a 0-035 inch conus in its middle (400 cm ASDOS guidewire, Osypka) was inserted into the venous catheter and was pulled out of the arterial sheath with the snare catheter. This "guidewire loop" was immediately covered by a 4F modified right Amplatz catheter (Cordis, special request), which was inserted into the femoral artery over the nitinol wire to protect the aortic and mitral valve leaflets. The conus on the guidewire was placed in the left atrium. Heparin 200 U/kg and cefuroxime 50 mg/kg were given intravenously.
Over this loop a preshaped 1iF long sheath was inserted into the femoral vein and advanced into the left atrium. Over the guidewire the distal (left atrial) and proximal (right atrial) umbrellas were inserted over the guidewire through this long sheath. The left atrial umbrella was advanced using a "pusher" (metalic 22G canula with rounded tip) and retrieved by the conus on the guidewire railway (fig 2) , the right atrial umbrella was controlled by the "screwdriver" catheter. After delivery of the distal umbrella into the left atrium the long sheath was withdrawn into the lower right atrium and the right atrial umbrella delivered (fig 3) . For definitive implantation, the two umbrellas were brought on tension using the screwdriver catheter and the conus on the nitinol loop (fig 4) .
Echocardiography was used for adequate positioning of the device, and to confirm cessation of left to right shunting ( fig 5) . To connect the two umbrellas, the bolt was advanced into the thread and the screwdriver catheter rotated clockwise so that the bolt was firnly screwed onto the thread (fig 2) . The tip to tip diameter of the left atrial umbrella was measured after insertion into the left atrium through the long sheath and after screwing both umbrellas together (figs 3 and 4). After echocardiographic confirmation of complete closure of the atrial septal defect, normal flow within the systemic and pulmonary veins, competence of the atrioventricular valves, and an adequate position of the umbrellas on both sides of the atrial septum, the implanted device was released from the guidewire loop by pulling the nitinol wire into the (arterial) 4F catheter and pulling this catheter out of the patient (fig 6) .
POSTIMPLANTATION TREATMENT
After the procedure heparin 600 IU/kg/d was given intravenously, reduced to 400 IU/kg on the second day, and to 200 IU/kg on the third day. The antithrombin III levels were held above 90%, and cefuroxime 50 mg/kg was given in two doses after 6 and 12 h. The children were discharged three days after the procedure with aspirin 2 to 3 mg/kg daily for six months. Figure 6 The implanted device after releasing it from the guidewire. The configuration of the two umbrellas, reminiscent of a flower, is shown in an LAO projection (top). The corresponding transoesophageal echocardiogram shows the interatrial septum with the device which occludes the defect completely (bottom).
FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATIONS
After implantation of the device, clinical investigation, standard electrocardiograms, echocardiography, chest x ray, and Holter monitoring were performed before discharge, and after two weeks, one month, two months, and six months.
Results
During a three month period, transcatheter occlusion of secundum atrial septal defects was attempted in 10 patients. The age of the patients ranged from 1 1 to 14-9 years (table  1) , and body weight ranged from 12-0 to 52-1 kg. The diameter of the secundum atrial septal defect was from 8 to 16 mm in the "native" cross sectional echocardiogram, with the "stretched" diameter ranging from 10 to 20 mm. The pulmonary to systemic blood flow ratio was from 1X5:1 to 2 8:1 ( Qp:Q, pulmonary to systemic blood flow ratio; pPa, pulmonary pressure (systolic/diastolic, (mean)); stretched diameter, defect diameter as assessed by balloon sizing; implanted device, diameter of the implanted device after implantation; change of device diameter, increase of the tip to tip diameter of the device during the implantation.
junctional rhythm was observed within the first 2 d after the implantation (table 2) , which normalised to a stable sinus rhythm with 2 d.
In the other patient with a pre-existing prolongation of the PR interval to 170 ms, brief periods of second and third degree atrioventricular block occurred within the first 3 d after the implantation. Because there was a stable escape rhythm with narrow QRS complexes no specific treatment was needed and atrioventricular conduction normalised within 3 d. Repeated Holter monitoring and standard electrocardiograms showed normal AV conduction with a PR interval of 140 ms during follow up (21 weeks). In another patient, bleeding from the puncture site was noted 10 h after the procedure, which ceased when heparin dosage was reduced from 600 to 300 IU/kg/d. No transfusions were necessary in any patient.
Discussion
The transcatheter closure of secundum atrial septal defects is a promising approach. In this initial series we were able to close nine of 10 defects (ranging from 10 mm to 20 mm) using devices with a diameter of 25 mm to 40 mm. However, because of problems observed with the "buttoned device"3 and with the first generation "clamshell" device,4 the potential disadvantages and main risks of these transcatheter techniques have to be discussed. Transcatheter closure of atrial septal defects depends on an adequate rim of septal tissue surrounding the defect, as the device has to cover the defect and bear on an adequate amount of septal tissue for both sufficient occlusion of the defect and firm attachment of the device to the atrial septum. The latter also seems to be important for endothelialisation of the device.11 12 Balloon sizing to determine the "stretched" defect diameter seems to be mandatory to deal with multiple and irregular shaped defects and to take account of the varying thickness of the septal tissue surrounding the defect.78 Despite this, in one patient implantation had to be abandoned because the left atrial umbrella passed through the superior aspect of the defect, indicating that the superior septal tissue was too flacid. During the implantation of the ASDOS device, tension is developed between the two umbrellas so that the septal tissue is compressed between them, resulting in firm attachment of the device. Despite this, we believe that the diameter of the device should be double the defect diameter for a safe implantation. During implantation of the ASDOS device, stretching of the interatrial septum can occur, as the tips of the two umbrellas move apart when they are connected ( figs 3 and 4) . This increase of the tip to tip diameter during the implantation ranged in our series from 12% to 42% (mean 24 3%). Stretching of the atrial septum during implantation of the ASDOS device might be even more extensive than during balloon sizing, as two or more arms of the device can be caught within a trabeculation on the surface of the septal rim surrounding the defect. Additionally, "folding" of the septal tissue can occur, due to the tension between the opposite arms of both umbrellas (fig 6) . In two patients we observed trivial shunting at the rim of the device, which was attributed to this mechanism and disappeared immediately after release of the device.
Although the ASDOS device is not self-centring,' positioning of the device within the defect can be achieved by use of the guidewire loop and the individually preshaped pusher (fig 2) . Careful repositioning of the device under echocardiographic guidance was necessary in most patients to achieve adequate positioning. Transthoracic or subxiphoidal echocardiographic guidance proved to be adequate in small children (fig 5) , while in older children transoesophageal echocardiography had to be performed (fig 6) . Echocardiographic guidance seems to be better than fluoroscopy, as it allows the precise assessment of the defect, its dimensions, the position of the device within the defect, and its relation to adjactent structures.7 When compared with other devices,'39 the echocardiographic appearance of the ASDOS device is characterised by fewer artefacts (fig 5) . This is particularly important for assessing whether arms of the device have passed through the defect.
It also seems mandatory that the device selected is smaller than the interatrial septum, so that interference with adjactent structures is avoided. Perforation of the atria due to the tension between the two umbrellas is a matter of concern when the device selected is too large.'4 As an estimate for the size of the atrial septum, we measured the "septal length" in the apical four chamber view.7 Whether this measure is adequate for the selection of the largest device possible cannot be decided from these data. Thus careful echocardiographic imaging of the implanted device and its relation to adjactent structures is mandatory during the procedure."5 In one of our patients (table 2), the device was obviously positioned in close proximity to the atrioventricular node, resulting in a transient impairment of AV conduction. Although AV conduction normalised within a few days, compression of the AV node between the umbrellas is a matter of concern when large devices are implanted, though during this initial trial relatively large defects were occluded (table 2) . For the implantation of large devices, the ability to retrieve the device if necessary is an important feature. In two patients the device had to be retrieved, and thus was possible without complications. Both umbrellas were intact after extraction.
Potential complications such as fractures or embolisations of the device, thromboembolic complications, pericardial effusions due to perforation, tricuspid or mitral regurgitation, or alterations of venous return were not observed in this initial series. However, the transient deterioration of atrioventricular conduction in one patient is a matter of concern, as discussed above, although it resolved completely. Another potential complication is laceration of the mitral and aortic leaflets by the guidewire loop, so care must be taken to cover the guidewire with a catheter during the procedure to protect the aortic and mitral valve leaflets.
Despite our limited experiences and a short follow up period it can be concluded that this new device seems to be a promising transcatheter technique for the occlusion of secundum atrial septal defects in children. In the design of the device, the use of curved arms made from memory metal seems to be a major advantage, as this should guarantee the shape of the device even in case of arm fracture. However, because complications have occurred with other devices, further evaluation and long term data seem to be necessary before this new technique can be generally recommended.
